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HOLY VIRGIN MARY 
 

My children, I'm the Immaculate Conception, I'm the Woman Who gave birth to the 
Word, I'm Jesus's Mother and your Mother. I've descended with very great power, 
together with My Son Jesus and God the Omnipotent Father. The Holy Trinity’s 
here, among you. 
My presence is upon all of you; today is an important day for Heaven and for all 
those who love Me. Thanks, My children, for your prayers, for your perseverance; 
despite many obstacles you're here and I wish to give you My joy. 
Don't be afraid, pray daily! Through prayer, healings, miracles, conversions 
happen. Do believe it! Through prayer, all souls of all over the world will return 
into the arms of God the Omnipotent Father. The world will be purified because 
of its iniquities. The Church will have to lower Itself to the will of God the 
Omnipotent Father. All those who make My Son Jesus's will demonstrate it. 
Understand, My children, and never let yourselves be confused! 
My children, My presence is touching many of you feeling a strong warmth, strong 
chills, a weight on their heads. Do confirm, My children! (A lot of those present at the 
Manifestation confirm by clapping their hands.). 
Pray still in your hearts, because even My Son Jesus wishes to give you His love. Let 
yourselves be shaped by His love, don't make resistance to Him, because He wishes 
to save your souls.  
I love you, I love you, I love you! If you knew how much I love you, you'd weep for 
joy! Now I've to leave you, I'm giving you a kiss and I'm blessing you all, My 
children, in the name of the Father, of the Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

Shalom! Peace, My children. 
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